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Jeems thought from Tolnette, whose

FEEL
MEAN?
Don't be helpless when yoa
suddenly get a headache. Reach
in your pocket for immediate
relief. If you haven't any Bayer
Aspirin with you, get some at
the first drugstore you come to.
Take a tablet or two and be
rid of the pain. Take promptly.
Nothing 19 gained by waiting
to see if the pain will leave of
its own accord. It may grow
worse! Why postpone relief?

There are many times when

After 40
BowqI troublo is

Most Dangerous
CniiHtlpiitlori May easily become
rhronle itfli-- r fully, Continued con.
Mlpntloii nt Unit time of llfii limy
bring attacks lif piles 1111(1 host
of other disorder.

Watch your bowels tit Buy tifn.
(J mi I'd IIhiii villi particular cure
after forty. When they need help,
remember a doctor should know
what la lii'Nt fur tlii'iu.

"Ir. Caldwell's fcyrup 1'cpslu"
if a ituvtar'i yrtmiption for tht
bwKlt. Tested hy il ycurs' prue-tire- ,

It lum burn found thoroughly
effective la relieving constipation
and Hi ill fur tncii, women and
children of nl age. It ha proven
perfectly sufo even for bithli. Miida
from fresh, liixntlvw herbs, pure pep-I- n

nnd other luinnleM Ingredient","
It riinniit gripe; will nut sicken you
or weaken you; cun m used with-
out tut rm u often a your breath li
bud, your tongue U routed; when-
ever a houduchy, Milium, guMy con-

dition worn of roiiNtlpntlon.
Next Hum Just tukn a spoonful

of thin family doctor's laxative.
Fee liow good It tastes; how gently
end thoroughly It acta. Then you
will know why It luia becomo the
world's most opuliir laxative. Big
bottles nil drugstore.

BAYERraASPIRIN
Witty Paraphrase of

England's Proud Boast
Noel Coward, brilliant English

playwright, was praising our autumn
weather ft a theatrical luncheon In
New York.

"Your autumns are glorious." sold
Mr. Coward. "Is there anything
more delicious than this autumn sun-
shine? I enn only compare the de-

lightful sensation I feel on an au-

tumn day here to that of sitting be-

fore a big bonfire on a cold wint'.'s
day."

Mr Coward smiled and continued:
"In England, now. we aren't so

lucky. A friend of mine once, when
fed up with our bad weather, ex-

claimed :

"'England the land on which the
Bun never sets nor rises V"

To keep elcn snd hcalthr take n'
rierr'a IMrasant Prllrta. They regulate
liver, bowels and (tomach. Adv.

To Rata Dickena' Home
At Houlogne Sur Sler, France, the

last vestige of the Villa des Moull-nenu-

where Charles Dickens lived
for three years and wrote several
books. Is to be destroyed. The Bou-

logne municipal council tins ap-

proved the razing of the bnilding
which long has been In a state of
ruin. It wns here that Dickens wrote
Little Dorrit." "Bleak House" nnd

"Hurd Times."

How About tba Bait?
Teneiope Some terrible things can

be caught from kissing.
Theresa Yes; you ought to see

the poor worm my sister caught!

A Waahout
Mazle I hear you have a new boy

friend.
Daisy Say had, dearie!

... ; f,.

Bayer Aspirin will "save the
day." It will always ease a
throbbing head. Quiet a grum-
bling tooth. Relieve nagging
pains of neuralgia or neuritis.

'Check a sudden cold. Even
rheumatism has lost its terrors
for those who have learned to
depend on these tablets.

Gargle with Bayer Aspirin
at the first suspicion of sore
throat.and reduce the infection.
Look for Bayer on the box
and the word Genuine in red.
Genuine Bayer Aspirin does
not depress the heart.

RemarkabU Record
Quite unparalleled In the history

of longevity was the record of a
Brazilian woman who has Just died
at the age of one hundred and fifty.
She was the mother of 13 children,
all living. In good health and all
over one hundred years of age.
Among her descendants are 124

grandchildren, 230
14

The oldest of her
Is thirteen.

MOTHERS ARE

LEARNING USES

OF MAGNESIA

From the beginning of expectancy
until baby is weaned, Phillips' Milk
of Magnesia performs the greatest
service for many women.

It relieves nausea, heartburn,
"morning sickness," Inclination to
Tomlt ; helps digestion.' lis mild Iai-ntl-

netioii nssures regular bowel
movement.

rhillips' Milk of Magnesia Is bet-

ter than lime water for neutralizing
cow's milk for Infant feeding.

All drugstores have rhillips Milk
of Magnesia In generous 2 and 50c
bottles. Always insist on the genuine,
endorsed by physicians for 50 years.

No Need to A.k
More Brains (at piano recital)

What Is thut charming thing he is
playing?

Less Brains A piano, y' dub.

No man nt a movie thinks the kiss-

ing Is done exactly the way he would
do It.

- Mill H' JIf t
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Readily obtained at any drug-
store, the genuine easily identified
by the Chas. H. Fletcher signature
and the name Castoria on the
wrapper like this:

You Should Use

the beat for daily toilet ua.

waatsssaas
of such lively ferocity thut It drew a
howl of pain from I'uul Tache and a
shrill little scream from Tolnette.

Jeems henrd the scream, but It held
no significance for him now. Ills
dreams were gone, and Tolnette, her
presence close to him, her eyes upon
the buttle jutt ns he had Imagined In

the thrill of his menial vlKlonlngs
wo forgotten in the more vital depths
of his Interest In the flesh and blood
of Paul. In the first attack, his An-

gers clutched like small Iron claws In

the folds of Tuche's cravat and coat,
and the rending of cloth, a splitting
asunder of gorgeous material almost
to the other's waist, was evidence of
the strength behind his assault He
followed this with a fury of scratch-
ing end tearing and both went down
In the melee. When they rose, Paul
heaving himself up with an effort
which flung Jeems from hi in, they
were such a sight of muck and stain
thnt .Tolnette forgot her precious
dress and covered her eyes In horror.
Hut she was looking again In un In-

stant, for the spectacle fuscinnted even
as It appalled hf, Jeems had landed
on his feet with a fist loaded with
mud, and this he projected with an
aim so accurate that half of I'mil's
face was obliterated by It, and as ha
leapt with a roar of rage at his
smaller assailant, he was such a shock-

ing contrast to his usual Immaculate
elf that Tolnette nearly ceased to

breathe. Then she saw and heard
what her feminine eyes and Instincts
could not understand or keep proper
count of, a mad twisting and tumbling
of bodies, panting breaths, grunts, and
A no II m a fllan V at it I Ykl A 4M f A tsrvt,iiumij aa vi'ui i iu'mi" vumn iiuiu
I'aul Tache. With that aound Jeema
flew backward and landed on bis back.

He was op almost before he bad
struck, and with his hesd ducked low
like a ram's In a chsrge, he hurled
himself at Tache. This Individual,
having cleared hla eyes sufficiently to
perceive the blindness of the other's
rush, stepped aside and swung a well-direct-

blow which again sent Jeems
down Into the muck. His hand filled
Itself with this sticky substance a sec-

ond time, and as he returned to battle
be let It fly at Paul. Profiting by ex-

perience, Paul dodged skillfully, and
the volley passed over hla bead,
spreading tn Its flight, and full In Its
contaminating virulence upon Tolnette.
She saw her raiment spotted and de-

filed, and such a sudden fury rose In
her that she sprang upon Jeems as
he clawed and kicked In a clinch with
Paul, and axsalled him with all the
strength and bitterness of her small
fists and biting tongue.

Jeems had seen the tragedy of tha
misdirected mud, and he knew that
Tolnette's bunds and not Paul's were
pulling viciously at his hair. There Is
a hurt which bears with It a sting of
satisfaction, and this emotion pressed
upon Jeems as he fought desperately
In front and felt himself attacked
treacherously from behind. For Paul
was accountable for the mishap to
Tolnette. Had the other not dodged
In a cowardly fashion, allowing the
stuff to pass on to her, the thing
would cot have happened It did not
take more than a few seconds for the
inspiration of this thought with Its ap
parent Justice and truth to fire him
with a determination beside which his
former resolution sank to Insignifi
cance. He wos m longer lighting for
Tolnette's approval, but against her,
against Paul Tache, against all the
world, , Tolnette, pulling at his hair.
biyitiug at his back,' had raised his
struggle to epic heights. The strength
of martyrdom filled bis lean arms and
body, and he fought with a renewed
fierceness that made his heavier but
aofter antagonist give way before the
punishment, and both went down to
earth again. Tolnette fell with them,
her long skirt Impeding the activity of
their legs, her big hat hanging like a
sunshade over her face, her beauti
fully made curls tangled nnd spotted
with mud. her hands beating angrily
at whichever of the two chanced to
como in her way.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Thoa Happy Victorians
One entry in the diary of Mary

Gladstone (afterward Mrs. Drew).
daughter of W. E. Gladstone, "Grand
Old Man" of Victorian politics, reads:

"Quiet evening at home. I wus In

my room at 0:30 and heard him and
miimmn coming up the stairs singing,
'A ra km tn mil n husband and a runtl- -

polllng wife' at the top of their
voices."

"Him" was her father, the prime
minister of England, then seventy-fou- r

years of age. "Home" was No. 10

Downing street, official resldeuce of
the P. M. Kunsus City Star.

To Pratarve Old Print
Since old prints of flowers, birds

and personages are now bo populur
for framing, It la nlso worth while to
take auitable modern pictures or
prints, perhaps from magazines, and
antique them with a light coating of
liquid wux. This treatment will give
them a mellow, old tone and will pre
serve them. The plctu-e- s should be

pinned firmly to a flat surface before
the wax Is applied. Simply framed,
they will look charming on the walla
of a room,

nenrness of person, surprising beituty
and sweetness of disposition had nl

most made htm forget his one renson
for being at Luwoin's sale. This weiik
liens In tha armor of his Intentions
was scaled When he saw his present
full to the ground. Tolnette became

Instantly Immiiterlul In the path of a

stortn of emotion which caught and
held him fiercely. lie saw only one

person where there were two, and that
one was I'aul Tache. In a brnln
white with heat, and In eyes blinded
to the presence of all living forms ex

cept that of the youth who hnd dark
ened hla mind with bitterness, Tolnette
ceased to exist for him, and when he

sprang forward to recover the bundle,
It waa not with the thought that he
waa rescuing It for her, but that It
waa to be his reason for glorious war
when the moment was at hnnd for him
to hurl It In his rival's face.

Detaching themselves from the shift
Ing groups of which they hnd been a

part, Tolnette and young Tache
trolled to their horses, knowing that

many glances followed their elegant
departure. Giving themselves a brief
time In which to ba admired, they
auntered Into tha gardens back of

Lussan's house.
Jeems was only a few steps from

I'aul and Tolnette when they disap
peared behind the house. He held
bark with a feeling of satisfaction when

mm

Ha Had Ntvsr Fought With An-

other Boy.

he saw the two going down a path
which took them out of sight of any
curious eyes thst might have watched
them. Not until the last flutter of
Tolnette's skirt waa gone did he pro
ceed with tha buslnesa of following
them, and then, like an Indian, he

slipped noiselessly along the path and
found them standing, somewhat per-

plexed, at the edge of a soggy and
open space where Lussan had

built his bam and wherein his cattle
and pigs had gathered for so long that
one waa sure of a precarious and un

pleasant footing. Tolnette, her chin
t'.lted, flush of Indignation In her
eyea as she held up her skirt, with
both hands, was on the point of loo.
Ing her w rath upon her escort for dur-

ing to bring her to such a place of de-

filement when Jeema Btepped out from
a rlin of bushes and confronted them.

Ills face was pule. His slim body
wna as tnut as a bowstring. Ills eyes
were almost black. He did not see
Tolnette, scarcely knew thnt she was
In bis world, even as her anger gave,

place to an exclnmntton of surprise
when she saw in his hand the packnge
which he hnd given her a few minutes
before. He approached I'aul Tache,
and that youth, misinterpreting the
slowness of his movement and the
bloodless pallor of his face as signs of
embarrassment and feur, sought to
cover his dlsgruce In Tolnette's eyea
by an explosion of haughty protest at
being followed and spied upon In this
way. Jeems made no reply except to
hold out the pucknge. Sight of It
choked the words In the other's throat.
Jeems' silence and the way In which
he continued' to extend the pnckiitie
brought a deep color Into l'uiil's fuce.
He nnd not Jeems was conscious of
the amazement In Tolnette's counten
ance and of the Intensity of her In

terest In the situation. He recovered
himself swiftly and, with a guileful
chnnge of munner, held out his hnnd.

"I'ardop he," he apologized. "It Is

good of you to bring the package
which I accldentnlly dropped."

Jeems cume a step nearer.
"Vou lie I" ha cried, and with a

furious movement he hurled the bun-

dle at Tnche'g face.
The force of the blow sent Timl

reeling backward, nnd Jeems was at
him with the quickness and passion
of one suddenly transformed by mad-nes-

He had never fought with an-

other boy. Hut he knew how niilmalsj
clawed nnd disemboweled. In a hun-

dred ways he had viewed strife and
death aa the wilderness knew these
things. And all that he hud wit
nessed, all that he knew of torture
and violence and the desire to malm
nnd kilt gave to hla action a character

THE STORY

With lil Knall.h wlfa, Cathar.
Ina, and aon, Jcmna, Ilnnry llu-lai-

rranch latllar In Canada In
17 4, oultlvataa a farm adjacant
to th Tonlaur aelanaurla. Aa Hi

tory ian ttia liulalna ara
from a vlalt to lha Ton.

taura. Calharlna'a wanderlna
brolliar, llnpalhah, mla thmn
with praaanla for lha family. To
Jaama ha glvaa a platol, bidding
him parfaot hlmaalf In niarkaman
ahlp. Ilapllah fanra fur tha
lha afty of liulalna In Ihelr
laolalrd poaltlon.

CHAPTER III Continued

Conrenllng himself behind tha bole
of a tree, Jeema watched them n they
paaaed, ao near that a peliMe flung by
a hoof of one of tha honiea fell at his
aldo. Ills cotirnce almost failed hi in

then, fur while his bunds clenched at
tht alght of I'aul Tn he, his henrt fnl
tered In Its beating as his attention
turned fmio his enemy to Tolnette.
Kha had become, all at once, a young
lady whom ha could eaxlly believe he
had never anon before, and the change
In bar held him for a few moments so
forgetful of his own exlatenrt that
ha would have been discovered had
one of the three happened to glnnra In

his direction. Tolnette wna wearing
her first riding suit, a gorgeous blue
camlet trimmed with silver, Just

from Quebec, With this she
wore a smartly cocked beaver hut
which bore a radish feather, and from
under this hat her long dark hair fell
In a cascade of carefully made curls,
partly restrained to thnlr freedom by
two or three red rlhbona enmeiihed
among them. She was superbly aware
of the lovely figure she made, and
every Inch of her body waa at dig- -

nlflad tension aa aha rode pant the
place where Jaerr.4 wna hidden.

After she had gone, Jeema felt an

overwhelming mnsa of littleness snd
unimportance. For Tolnette was na

longer Tolnette, but a real prtneeis,
grown up. And I'aul Tnche, riding
close heolde her, with hair powdered
and tied and with a red velvet ennt
that could be seen a mile away, seemed

I now to ba Infinitely removed from the
'

plottlngs which he had conceived
i

against him. lie stepped from behind
the tree and stooped to pick up the
pebble which Tolnette' borne hnd

flung at hi in. lie could henr the auc
tioneer's voice, and other bidding for
Lussan's properties. ' Then came a

burst of Isuchter which roue with un- -

restrained ahnndon above all other
j sound, a blunt of merriment which he

would have recognUed anywhere In

the world. Only his Uncle llepalhah
could laiiKh like that Tho sights and
excitements of the scene about him
would have made for him one of the
most thrilling events of his forest-rimme- d

world, had his heart not been
choked with the emotions of Impend-

ing drama. Yet he did at press his
dealrea by nndue haste, and It was
half an hour before ha found hlmaelf
close to the one who occupied his
thoughts. This happened In such a
fortuitous wsy thst Tolnette, con-

cealed by the ample forms of I.ussan'i
wife and daiiKhter, was within a foot
of his shoulder before ho knew It.

fche did not see him, and he stood
with wildly beating heart, breathing
the faint perfume from her person, his
senses dnr.ed by the nearness of her

splendor and his world of rlslon filled

only with a great brond brimmed lint,
an enravlshliig mass of ItiMcoii curls,

suiiNet of crimson ribbon, a piilr of
Mm shoulders and then, his pnrn-dls- e

broken by the ugliness of reality,
he discovered Paul Tuche. The young
mnn was returning from a Journey to
the barrels, and, when he snw Jeems,
a contemptuous smile twisted his lips.
It was this look which turned Tolnette

o that she found Jeems standing be-(ri-

her, his enp and pnckiiKe In

his hands, hla face tensely set as he

fought himself Into obliviousness of
his rlvnl's presence.

He held out his gift to her.
"My ITncle Hepslbuh hna just come

from the Kiiglinh colonies, nnd he
brought me this that I might In turn
give It to you. Will you accept It,
Tolnette?"

lie forgot Tan! Tnche. Spots of red
ramo Into his cheeks ns Tolnelte's sur-

prised eyes greeted him. She almost
smiled, and as If something miiilo her
forgetful of her niiiKiilflcenco nnd the
dignity It Imposed, she extended her
hnnd to receive the piiekiige. Tho
milliner In which sho accepted hla
gift sent the blood rnclng through his
body. The color deepened In her
cheeks, and, mistaking this for still
greater evidence of the pleasurable
thrill ha hud given hfr, Jeems was
sure she was about to tlnink him for
tils gift, when I'uul stood beside them.
Ignoring Jcrms, Tolnette' cousin led
her away, politely relieving her of the
pncknge as they went. It was then
Tolnette turned to smile at Jeems, In

spite of the eyes she knew were watch-

ing her. In this snme moment her
escort allowed the packnge to drop
surreptitiously from his hand.

This net, Inspired by a contempt
for the forest boy, and urged by a
meeoncsi of spirit hidden under a die-

sis r of wealth and Una clothes, iweot

Da. W. B. (AiDwiii i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Dot tor's family l.tixadve

Mail SpaatJt Compared
Iii recent texts of speed In Hi

triiimtiilxKlon of mcsMigca the Navy
department found Unit It took a

iiumifi' 4 d.i and IK) minute tn
reach 8un Francisco from Washing
ton tin ordlnury iimll, 3 days and '.W

iiilniit vln air mull, I I to 21 min-

ute dy romiiierrliil tclcgrnph lines,
and only 4 minute hy niivnl rndlo.

with backache,
bladder irritation! and getting
up at night, don't take chancesi
Help your kidneys at the first
ien of disorder. Us Doan't Villi.

Successful 1jT more than 50

years, indorsed by hundreds
of thousands of grateful users.
Get ViHin't today. SolJ by deal
ers everywhere.

Deans
Fills;A pmmtcivn

lb
Old Stuff

Salesman llnvf you seen the lat-

ent fountain pen, !r? Absolutely Im-

possible for ink to escape from It

anywhere.
Customer Good hen venal I've

tried to write with Hint aort for
years. London lluinorlKt.

No Bttt Tim a
Culler When i the beat time to

eo Mr. Smllhe?
Klenonrnpher Thnt'a luird to any.

He's crouchy before ho luia his lunch,
nnd afterwtird he luia ludlceHtlon.

True love never riina luimoth, nnd
true liuto k'1 0 k'ood muny buinpa,
too. I

Tenn of Joy nnd millions nre both
drawn from the mime Mirk.

ivuiy.:(junipls

;A ) :'f I ; "X

li
A enmploxlnn of loT1lnitu i,i

run h" ymirt lur l',4 iiiuiitlt II jou uitI'miilr Dn Murciilla I'l'tlls.
Till! Ilxlliihlliil jKimdi.r ll rnlit

friin nm which toiiMiimlir lmprnMynur akin anil leHitunti'ii In Dmuml
homily. It It iiililily frnfrmil, tnd uufl tuil froHh M Imhy'i cliock.

Ilrlnv out Hi cliarm Hint l ynnn. Try
I'nrkuso tmlny. HV. ill hnili it ill

ilnlrrt or aitnd ynnr onlor direct to ut.
Honey rcfuuilml If Dotimlnoil.

MARCELLE LABORATORIES
C. W. Utggi Son a Co., Cblcaga, III.

luitilifci a Aaiilcu 1mm hi ! a CtfWy.

W, N. U., Portland, No.

Wakeful

restless CHILD

needs Castoria

We can never be sure just what
makes an infant restless, but the
remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castoria! There's comfort
in every drop of this pure vegetable
Creparation, and not the slightest

arm in its frequent use. As often
as Baby has a fretful B)cll, is
feverish, or cries and can't sleep,
let Castoria soothe and quiet him.
Sometimes it's a touch of colic.
Other times it's constipation. Or
diarrhea a condition that should
always be checked promptly.
Just keep Castoria handy, and give
it promptly. Relief will follow very
promptly; if it doesn't you should
call a physician.

All through babyhood, Castoria
should be a mother's standby; and
a wise mother continues it in more
liberal doses as a child grow up.

Reasons WIw

i. It U pure and yoa should use
2. It help to make and keep the
3. It contains medicinal

troubles.
4. It keep baby's akin healthy.
5. It Is excellent for shampooing
6. It I economical at 23a, a cake.

skin clear and healthy.
properties so is excellent for skin

the hair.

Boap 25a. Oln'mmt lie. and 10a. Tilruia iia.
Pronrirtarai fatter Drag ft Chemical Corpora I loo, MaMea, Mom


